Northwest
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 06-16-2021

Approximately 26 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and councilmembers.

CPC members present: Eric Jackson, Jill Greene, Thomas Borst, Annie Cook, Rachel Donovan, Dr. Stephanie Mack, Karen Schwartz

Call to order - 6:01PM

Announcement of NW CPC officers

- Annie Cook
- Rachel Donovan
- Dr. Stephanie Mack
- Karen Schwartz

Update on NW area command

Last month increased in Aggravated assaults
Residential Burglaries – 5
Auto burglaries decreased

Lock car doors, be mindful, and be aware of your surroundings.

- Fire works rules call 311 for information for specific restrictions and type of fireworks allowed in the city. AFR (Albuquerque Fire Rescue - the fire department) inspects fireworks seller, if sold in the city it should be allowed.

Sgt. Peter Silva APD Recruiting Unit – Recruitment Update moving forward with classes in December

- August: Lateral Class
- August: PSA Class
- Goal 70 for December class
If you know someone who is interested in joining let them know to contact APD recruiting. There is a $5,000.00 sign on bonus.
- No college degree required to join APD.

Lt. Peter Saladin APD Academy
- 58 APD Cadets
- 6 New Lateral
- Chief selection today
- CNM class full 24 cadets
- 11 more seated for December class
- Goal = 30 PSA

Presenter: Shane Treadway/ Lisa Neil Instructor APD Basic Training Academy
- History of APD Academy
- Basic Training Personnel Structure
- APD Mission statement
- APD vs. NMLEA Require hours of Instruction
- Physical Training
- Emergency Vehicle Operations
- Community Involvement
- Crisis intervention Training, Cultural Diversity, Ethics/moral issues and Standard of Performance
- Partnership with CNM
- Old Business: None
- New Business:
  - Coffee with a cop
    - Tuesday, June 22, 2021
    - 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM
    - Starbucks
    - 3401 Hwy 528, Albuquerque, NM 87114 (in the Lowes shopping center)
- CERT (Community Emergency Response Team) training this fall if interested contact Office of Emergency Management and ask for Nick.
- Pete Gelabert Crime prevention Specialist: National night out August 3, 2021
- Next NW CPC meeting July 21, 2021
  - In-person meeting, possibly in July.
- Meeting adjourned 7:08 PM

To watch the Northwest CPC June Council Meeting, please click link below:
Topic: Northeast Community Policing Council

Date: June 16, 2021 6:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/xt2tCaeTm84iLsc26tQe87is8GKnuLInpas8ao6g8WDOEBY8EYYFWu79uMHyge.5Z1MhAUmJimeO_C?startTime=1623887933000